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The Manchester,Eng!an l,Guardian expre 
wees surprise at earning, Toronto orres- 
pfltmrient,"lhat the va*t mineral wealth 
<m tli* north shore of Lake Supetior is 
being worked by Americans, and with 
.American capital dou t is even expressed 
if a single mine there is operated by 
*kjana-iian. As if to show whit her 
Jdajesty’s subjects are losing, the anno' 
nncements are im :e that Stiver Islet 
pm-cha-ed some years ago. by an Am*-* 
ican company, for $200,000, since that 
time has yielded ore to *ha value of $3,- 
iiD (KX), and that a Chicago co npany lias 
>L'Keller is and where arge beds of sil
ver have been descovered and extensive 
operati ons are be ng earned on,they ha e 
also purchase 1 the Mocon Vtlley mines, 
pa d to be very wealthy. The Guardian 
explain» all this by say mg. that the Ain 
encans have an advantage in such mat
ters, due to their abundance of naming 
engineers and ilnt the Canadians have 
a mania for opening up new he! ts, and a 
selling instead ot working them,

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed 
at the Office of this paper.

8> Charles Gavan Duffy who, aTtor bis 
adventures iu Ireland went to Australia 
*nd achived greatness has just publish- 
«ni a bo>k inti tied. Young Ireland ’ He 
bag the following in reference to D’A:cy 
McGee, The young man Was not prepos
sessing,. He had a face of almost Af ican 
tvpe, his dress was slovenly even for the 
c-irelees class to which he belong'd,lie look 
«nt u .formed and had a manner which 
Ftruck me as to deferential tor s<df-res* 
j ect. But he had not spoken three sent 
*nces in a singulerly sweet and flexible 
VOioe. till it was plain that be w»s a m%L 
of fertile haaina and great originality, 
man in whom one might dii*!y discover 

► udiment as the orator poçt, and states" 
man bidden under tb s u.igamly disguise. 
*J’hn was fhoaoTS D'Arce McGee 1 asked 
h m to breakfast on some early day at his 
convenience, and ashe arrived one mom 
ing when 1 was engaged to breakfast with 
iDavis, 1 took him with me. and he met 
for the first and last time a man distin 
e-d to influence and control his whole 
life. When the Wick low trip was projected 
3 to d Davis 1 liked this new ooroer and 
wished to invite him to accompany me, 
«j Well ” he sai 1 ‘<your new friend has an 
Irish nature certüplp. but spoiled, 1 fear 
by the Yalkeea He has read and thought 
* good deal, and I might have liked him 
better if be h td not obviously determined 
SO transact an acquaintance wuh aw,"

A«E\TS FOTl HE!UL»
7he foi oxvng gentlemen ahwe kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in. 
en ling subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscription - that they may be forwarded 
to this ollioe.
Hrigus—Mr I’. J Power S'hen! Teacher 
li y Roberts - Mr. H. W. R. Hikii.ihy. 
Heart's t outlet—M R. M , Mookb. 
tiett's Cooe ) -Mr Rich ml Walsh, Post
Little Hay Office Lit tie B.i v.
Tinlduyate—Mr. W. T. Roberts, 
t?ogo — v|. Joseph Re del: 
niton Haibor -Mr. J. Burke Sr.
King's Cope and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Ho tavista -Mr P. Templeman 
Catatlna—Mr. A. GanI lier.
Hag de*1 e ds~ Mr James Evans 
Colder - Mr. Hearn 
('n iceytion harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main —Air. E. Murray,
Salmon Cove— v| r. tVoodfo.d 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six mouths—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub- 
cation must be seul in not later than

The va’ue of land in the eity of London 
V>b"«*f1N the Standard, is forcibly d ust- 
>*jpd by the account of the futile efforts 
«>f A members ot Lloydf* to obtain a 
Bike lor the new building» which that 
IJorpomVjon proj>o*es to erect. Finding 
their present accommodation insufficient 
Me Underwriters instructed a special 
committee of their number to ascertain 

what terms >3,000 superficial feet of 
land in the north-west o-rnor of the 
present sit* of Leadeuball street, com - 
prising the angle ol Grace- *|iurch-8treet 
*nd Leadenhaii.street might be purehaa 
•‘<1. Their report is more cheerful reading 
t o those who own laud in Loudon than to 
the less fortunate people who ate com- 
i.eled by the exigencies of business, to 
t uy it.' Lloyd’s Committee, m persuauce 
of their commission,addressed themselves 
to the City Land .Committee, who aie the
i. ffical tru-tees ot the property m question 
Hurt thereupon ensued a lively control 
very between tlie Underwriters and the 
common Councilmen, each party wishing 
the other t<> 4 make a price.' In the 
end the Committee ot Lloyd’s ofleied 
•£-JU0U 000 lor the freehold of 33,U0U feet. 
V lue being declined, they ra sed men bio 
t > £247 UUÜ—a sum equivalent to £1 JUs.
] er square foot. Bui even this ofivr vva- 
«.echoed, the City Lanii Committee at 
l ie same time, in'oimiug the Committee 
« 1 Lloyd's that they valued the ground 
in question at1 about £30U,O0U,’' and hati, 
more over, determ ned to aucc; t a pro
posal from tlie present tenants to t^ae it 
on a building lease. Under these cir
i imi tances ihe negotiations etidetl and 
the underwriter- are .-t 11 in sei.cn lor a 
Kite within a icaso able Uistuice ot the 
Bulk of Eng'und which van be bougnt
j, »r someth.ug le.-s thins lU guineas tue 
iquare toot, 1; does not seem tint this 
leasonabZe ambition is likely to ne glati 
lied, lor every year the va.ue ol land in 
tie city is increasing at an alarming lute.

Tuesday evening.
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'{Honest labor—our nobles thcritage."

CARBONE VR, DEG. 16.

of tl-ose islands as connecte ! with the 
general interests of the colony, we 
would most earnestly urge upon the at» 
tention of our Legislature and Kxecu 
tive the propriety aud wisdom of mak 
ing ofovision during tlie coining sea
son as will at all events lend to the in
itiation of an undertaking which whilst 
tending to the advancement of local 
interests cannot fui at the same time 
to contribute to the promit ion of the 
general interest». With these few in* 
truductory re narks wo lav tlie matter 
oefore the publie in the hope that, the 
representatives for the-distr’ct, during 
the coming session m iy take such action 
thereon, as will tend to the accomplish
ment of an object in every way so c.l* 
cuiuted to conduce to the general adc 
vantage of their eousutuents..

GorrasDondan^a,

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
£;t, John's, December 13,

Dear Sir,—
For sometime past I observe your 

old correspoudent tiennex, lias been 
vary silent. Poor old man has lie 
gone to the lone church yard or is it 
that he has been seised with paralysis 
in his right arm, which preveuts him 
from penning do vu to you what little
news is going ? Well be it what it may, LaKti lltis matter into consideration

and remedy this evil which is compta 
ined of by all tno inhabitants of Uur-

The Ftnnmsbip Devon, from Bristal 
lias arrived at tins port alter a ttoupe.-tu- 
« iu» voyage ol seventeen days Du. mg tue 
trip she eDCi.untered continuous heavy 
xvkbteily ga es, hut rode through them all 
xv.thout receiving any damage. eAt mid- 
jnghton the 27tn Novemoer the lookout 
Aiiscovered a bright ligut oil the hor z -n, 
which he perceived to be a shq> vu 
lire. Fuat other Stephens says the ship 
was* large one and was burning tiercely. 
%Ve steamed around her and hovered 
it bout to see if we coud see anybody, 
f\'ot a soul was to Le seen, ahd it was
quite impossible to near her on account 
«U the intense heat which the flames 
«•uitted Wecouiu not asce. lain her uau»e 
> rom the spong smell 1 should Judge 
me was loaned with petroleum

A Grand Bruomioa Anvices from Hono« 
lulu to'Sab Franca-co dei-cnne tue erupe 
ton ofj xloone L<>a, now in progress, as 
one of the gran leal ever witue sed it 
I roKeouton November 5tb, about six 
gniles from tbe summit of the <r.ater, 
« .rowing eut two gre • streams ot lava, 
one thirty m-les tong, and from one to 
two hundred yards wile aud about 
twenty feet deep, with terrrible egp o»« 
ons acc mpauymg it * flow, borne lew re 
are ente, tamed for the fafvty of Hilo, 
Xulbeugh tue flow seem® turning in au» 
étm di/vCttofr.

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION.

TWILLING !l’E & b\)G0.

During our tour through the north 
ern districts, in the summer of 1879, 
amongst the most needed public ini* 
provements, in those, districts, we re
cognized none of more urgent iiec*ssi 
iy, than that of telegraph communi
cation in the districts referred to. 
Un our arrival at Ueti's (Jove and 
Little Bay, we were not alone happy 
to find bo certain and immediate a 
means of communication at our corns 
raand in this distant region, but also 
that it was thoroughly appreciated and 
eagerly availed of, by the various com
munities within reach of so great ancj 
invaluable a source of communication 
with the capital and other eastern dis
tricts. However on homeward jour* 
ley, business arrangements having di- 
reeled our course to the islands o 
Twilliagate a d Fogo, the absence oi 
uliis great boon at the places last men
tioned, and the manifest ioeonvenienc 
irising therefrom, tended to impress 
uore forcibly up n our mind tlie snp- 
rior advantages enjoyed bjT the in

habitants of the more distant section 
if the district referred to. During 
>ur progress through the various sot- 
Icments on these islands, we found 

that not alone to us, was the necessity 
or the télégraphié communication 
Ooked upon, as a greet public necessi* 
y, but that the inhabitants of the lo» 
Ntiity referred to were equally alive to 
the important advantages derivable 
rom so great a boon. Having con. 

versed with various leading men on 
vise suhj'-et, we were requested to bring 
the matter under the notice of the au- 
;.liorkie=, in the hope that at no distant 
lay, similar advantages might be con
ferred upon these important sections 
of tlie district ot Twilliagate and 
Fogo. To tills request we most cor
dially assented, tendering the use ol 
our columns to tlie furtherance and 
promotion of an obj ct so conducive to 
the public interests. In accordance 
with the promises then made aud with 
our duty as a public journal, more ess 
peciaby as the advocate of ontport 
mtercsts we to-day beg to call the at
tention of the Government and legisx 
lature, to the necessity, every' day more 
urgent aud imperative of connecting 
those islands with tlie mainland through

Mr. Editor, in the absence of this old 
gentleman, I will give you what news 
1 have to hand, A telegram was re
ceived hero on Saturday7, announcing 
the death at Brigus of tiio liev, lUr.. 
Shenstone ,at three o’clock that morn
ing. Tlie Hercules arrived from the 
Northward on S iturday last, bringing 
a largo number of men from the min 
ing diotricts of Notre Dame Bay. She 
also brought the dead body of a man 
named Williams, who. met his death at 
Little Bay, sometime since, by Tallin 
down a shaft. The Flover or Curlew 
have not, as yet arrived, but are hou ly 
expected , rumor has it that the Curlew 
left St. George’s Bay, on Saturday 
morning tor this port. Many of your 
readers, no doubt, will be glad (o learn 
that .dr McNoily’s d .g which some 
time ago was washed overboard Irom 
the Piover the night after S,t, John’?, 
uas turned up alright. Judge Frowst 
was a few days ago the recipiant of an 
address from the people of day Bulls. 
The Newionndlander says there i- 
cause of senous apprehension for thn 
«afety of the scLvuner Maria, Rendeli 
master, hence for Fogo. She left 20 
Jays ago and is not yet heard of. Dr. 
Oakes of Fogo was passenger by her. 
The Doctor is a native of Cape Breton 
On Sunday' the annual meeting of the 
. ota! Abstinence and Benefit Society, 
•vas held in their hall, at which ah 
.he officers were re-elected. 1 see by 
[he Standard that your people haw 
aised from its ashes the Literary Ins- 

vitute, which was a few years ago de» 
stroyed by fire. The outport people 
ire daily leaving town for their severa 
mine.- and next week or the week afiei 
will see them depart. 1 am sure yrou 
mu.-t he amused to read the ins and 
mis uf the bir-room row between the 
Professor and ex-Pro'essoe,the former 
though a British t.ir did not stand tire 
long. But what was more su prising 
ihan i.mu ing was tlie appearance ol 
he Bona venture student, l didn’t think 

Bonventure coul j produce such a stud 
ent. There was a time when Bouaven* 
cure’s trained and fitted candidates for 
botli the Caurchaud the Legal Profes
sion. But chat was in the bamly day 
of Bonavemure’s, not now. Where 
are the students from St. John’s, now, 
hat are fitted for the Church or Leg 

il Profession. This gentleman wants 
,.t to be understood that he is the wri
ter and no body7 else. Very7 good my 
intelligent friend L will not contradict 
you.

Hoping you will excuse me for in- 
tiuüiüg uu your valuable space,

I remain,
CHATTER-BOX.

perhaps a half a d >zcn tin es to disturb 
the brain of the fair postmistress by7 
asking, ,(is the mail come yet,” and 
receive the answer, •* No !” Ho is ob 
liged t> go back again, or to wait 
which is not «tall pleasant to the par
ties waiting or anybody going in to do 
bu-ine-s, as the busine-s becomes pub
lic when a cro.vd is standing around. 
W"cll pet haps ho waits ten minutes and 
us ho passes out he enquires, “ when 
lo you expect the mail,” and receives 

as u reply, L don’t know, perhaps it 
may be here in five minutes and per 
.iaps not for an hour or not for the day 
uhey7 didn’t tell us when it wou'd be 
nere and we only have to deliver ii 
when it will c >me.” The question i- 
never asked, why sho does not know as 
she ought to find out. The business 
men of Carbonear have as much right 
to enjoy tlie benefit of a pest boy a- 
that ol Harbor Grace, it is not be
cause they do not advertise that they 
are not here, and they7 ought to he 
entitled to a post boy. They are 
lie -e and enjoy tlie cognomen of busi 
ness men quue a number of them. It 
also may Happen that a letter wii 
come lor a man unexpected, and not 
expecting it he don't call at the office, 
that letter may lay there lor week’s 
and he not know anything about it.

Hoping the right authorities will

bo near.
Tour’s &c,

A SUFFERER.

To the EliLor of tlie Carbonear Herald 
Adam’s Cove. Dec. H.

Dear Sir,—
Rest. Th!3 lUt’e wo’d though insig 

n iicunt to Iuok at, and although Re n
ia.ns uuiy foui leiteis ol" the alphabet, 
yet it lias a vvorl 1 ot meamg, an i can be 
uetier ielt than discr.be i.

Red is the an lcipating hope of the son 
of toil, when Uis 1 lugnenigduy ot work is 
done, lis hopes la enjoy m hi, own coma 
tortaoleliomiphe retre-hiog mvigorafug 
influences o; avveet rest.

j he sailor wliu has been voyaging o’er 
the aeas to strange lands, Iooks forward 
io a season of rest ; as he nears his native 
land. He seems to forget the peiils of 
me dangerous voyage lie has encounter» 
ed, the hudships he h is endured, and 
tue danger he n »s been exposed lo, for 
me thoug it of rest cluevs li ra, and'ens
ables turn lo s ug “Home Mveet Home.-'

Tlie traveller who his visited the r - 
m >test parts of hit country, an l is n iw 
returning, footsore, and weary,longs and 
fighs for rest, an I us the gleam of the 
iigin of lus cottage appeal'd in the dim 
Ustanve, his hopes >enew, lu» heart is 
oiieere 1 and a glow a!" saU-faction is de
picted on tils inmly leaiutes, simply be- 
.-..luse he is g nag t ; m el nis macu cave- 
e l re-t. As he reus his cottage he seems 

lor a marnent to foi get hu weunuess, and 
clie elect iaty ot youth relu, ns aguia. 
vVatah lumas he minbly steps up to his 
ueshold, to greet the sweet angel rest.

As he enters his home peace, eomfo.-t, 
ana tranquility until to welcome h m 
there au i re t k sses Ins caeek, an i 
•oo'ks his aching limbs. As he lays 
nim e t down tj share Uie cimfort of 
rest heeis suOlen away in visions .o the 
land ot uream , so taai he is i

which he did killing him on the spot. 
He then particularly covered the body 
with sods &e., and went home, where 
ho was asked what had beecme'of the 
boy. lie said something like—that 
he had mot with an accident. Then 
some neighbours went in search, and 
soon found the body as described. 
Returning, they immediately took 
charge of Efraim, and sentenced him 
to transpoi tation to a barren Island 
-ome distance from the main laud, 
thereto starve to death. But some 
missionaries having heard of the fact, 
succeeded in rescuing him from their 
hands and the awful fate awarded h'm 
and gave him in charge to the co n* 
mander of the s.s Panther to be tak
en to St, John's ancf delivered over 
to tl>o proper authorities. The Anoth
er having occasion to call at sorairiT>y 
<>n Hie way. Jjtrain managed to go 
ashore and made bis escape, but was 
arrested soon after and put on board a 
craft commanded by a Mr. Hannan 
of this place, was landed at Harbor 
Main, and escorted in a waggon, in 
charge of said Hannan tj Brigus,there 
to be introduced to the Magistrate 
Mr. Wilcox. When at Salmon Cove 
(about two miles from this) Efraim 
managed to leave the waggon, and not 
e cu deigning to bid his oscort, good 
sye, entered the woods aud mad* 
traight for Labrador.

Two days after, police from Harbor 
Grace, Holy Rood and St, John’s could 
be seen at and about Salmon Cove and 
Cat's Cove, making strict inquiry and 
a general search—leaving no Mme 
unturned nor tree unshaken to effect a.
‘ find,” but ail to no purpose, Erraiia 
nad the advantage of n good etirt.

However, on Saturday night 13;h 
Nov. a telegram having been received 
by Mr Carty, Inspector of police, from 
iiaotum Trinity Bay, stating that the- 
Indian had tea there at 5 o’clock that 
evening, he (Mr. Carty) despatched 
Sergeant Squires of Brigus and Ser
geant Licy of St John’s, in persnit, who- 
liter seven or eight days severe travel
ing, succeeded in a ‘-find” at famish

ed gut Placentia Bay, and brought him 
o Harbor Grace, where I here, there 

was no charge for a look at him dur
ing several days. He was taken to 
St. John’s by Sergeant Lacy, where 
oe is brought forward occasionally to 
oo examined. I believa he wont bo 
dually disposed of tins y7ear.

Rumor has it that he killed a wife 
>f his a few years ago, a-id that he has 
•aid he will kill a missionary and h;s. 
vite, when he returns to Labrador : so 
hat it might be better not ici him go 
nick anymore.

Begging to be excused for writing 
-o much about one Indian, and hoping 
a) fia vs nothing to siy ab > anybody 
dse for the like crime wi-h winch he is.
sharped.

nvio i, to all aroun l

the agency of telegraphic communica
tion. lo referring to the subject, we 
feel it almost needless to state, that the 
localities referred fcto, the fljurisbiug 
centres of large and increasing popu
lations, are for nearly one half of the 
year, almost completely isolated from 
communication with other portions 
of the cilony, the only means available 
during that time being the monthly 
mail courier, this means even, being 
often seriously intercepted through the 
inclement season. Looking therefore 
to the serious disadvantages under 
which the people of Twiliingate and 
Fogo must necessarily labor, from the 
absence of all communication with the 
outer world during the winter season

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
CARRONhAit December 15.

Dear Sir.—
As progress and advancement is the 

all absorbing tjpic of the day, 1 wish 
to make a few remarks in this direc
tion. Now, Mr. Editor, the matter 
which 1 wish to brir.g under the notice 
of the public is that uf having a post 
boy to carry the letters to the different 
owotrs, say, from Pikes bridge to 
Harbor Bock Hill. Now that there is 
a b^y to cary the mail to aud from the 
steamer, 1 think, with a little increase 
of pay, be would bring the letters 
around lo the several addresses, aud 
as the time is near at hand when th ; 
mails will probably be irregular aud 
uncertain, aud it will not be at all plea
sant or profitable fur business men to

fevering ih full view t ha importance l have to tvayol up through the suow

st in ob-
, .... ........ .........nd abom hiu.

Uh re»t; sweet rest! thou art sulaee ot 
ukl age, the comfort of youto, aiul tfou 
art more du.siraOle, t.iau rubies..

file soldier who is aim >st ex m ns ted 
hy li ml campa gnin_r, an i 3ick at heart 
of seeing Ulouîl slide un tne bitte lield 
(Oops and signs for rest, as an exile does 
ior lis nauve l tnd. Uu ! how glad 
would ne îetii e t om tlie scene bel ore 
nines, to inj>y a sea .-on of life giving 
re-t. Bat uuty lias called h m hither, 
and his ho or and eo-mrry inletests de
pend upon his faithfuliness, Stiil the 
hope of rest when the war is ended, and 
ja-aee p oc aimed, nerves him, ant en» 
a de h m to laugh at the stern realities 
he h ts to lace,

How pleasant it is, wlon suffering 
from tlie oppresive heat of a summerrs 
sun, to re-t under a shady tree, tue gen 
tie fuming breeze comes sweeping over 
the landscape, cooling the buin.ng cheek 
and tanning weary body,

hest is tlie sweetner, and i îvigorater 
uf life. It removes from tbe weary every 
symptom of weariness, and vacillation, 
and give» them, new life new hopes, and 
and new energy. And now suffi ie tor tne 
presenq t tat oi all toings most desirable 
m this l.fe and the life to come, rest is 
to be coveted. J. E.

r man,
Yours, truly.

NIMROD.

Local and othor Items.
Tlie Carbonear Jiorald & Montreal 

Gazettce will be se t to any subscriber 
• or 12 months, on receipt of S3.00, in 
advance. The Carbonear Herald and 
Montreal True Witness will be sent 
to any subscriber fur 12 months ou 
receipt of $3 00, in advance. Subscri* 
hers or intending subscribers, wishing 
to tike advantage of this offer will 
please hand in their subscriptions be* 
tore the New Year.

To the Editor of tlie Carbonear Herald 
IIakbor Main, Dec. 13.

Dear Si q—
Doubtless, the majority of the read

ers ot the “fErald” nave not hoard 
enough about the '«squiiuaux homicide, 
E r.tiut Vouge. The following is all I 

juld glean relative to him:— Ff- 
iaim bethought hiui of the speediest 
shut deer, lhey tired at one, killing 
it. Both shots having hit it, an argu- 
ment arose as to whoso shot had tak. 
eu the m trial effect. E rato accom
panied ms stepson way to decide, which 
was, to reload and the at the step ton,

A meeting was held in the To irt House 
on Wednesday, the 8:h in-t. for the pur* 
pose of orgamz ng, or rather resusc tat-» 
i ,g the Carbonear Literary Institute. A 
goodly number of gentlemen favorable 
to the project put in an appearance and 
without loas ot time proceeded with the 
matter in hand. E'verythi ,g went 
•‘meny as a marriage bell,” so that m a 
short lime the Inst tute was afloat once 
more, w.th the following gentlemen aa 
officers lor the coming year, viz ; —
f. j. McCarthy, Esq. ive-Unt.
MR. WIlLIaM DUFF, Vice-Pres 
MR K. SlMiSuN, iSec y and Treasurer.

Committee,—Messrs. T. Brown VV. T 
Gould, J. H. Penney, J. Pearce J. ICeiw 
eally aud It. Aitkin.

'1 he success which has attended the 
movement has exceeded all expectations 
as names (tnd dollars) have i-eeno >tain« 
e 1 with ve, y lilt e exertion on the part of 
the promo,ers. The Committee have 
seemed two convenient and commodious 
rooms in the new building which has been 
erected on the site of the old readi.ig 
room and are getting thefai fitted up for 
the accomodation and y^omioit of. the 
members, .z

They expect to have/everything ready 
for the opening of Ahe rooms about
Christmas or New f 
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